Minutes of Froths Meeting held on Wed 7th Feb 18
Attendence – Sarah King, Nicola Hamer, Vicki Wheeler, Anita Woodman, Emma
Shore, Brenda Fairhurst, Kelvin Platt and Janet Turner
Aplologies – Claire Lewis and Matt Rigby

Update on Fundraising
- SK gave update on Easyfundraising and proposed a Froths Facebook page
(for information giving purposes only). JT and MR will consult with BD.
SK will action if ok given.
- Proposal for SK and VW to present to staff. Suggested staff briefing Fri
16th Feb. JT to arrange if possible.
- Proposal to “push” both fundraising activities, perhaps every 2/4 weeks
via website, Facebook and text.
- Suggestions made for pupils to design a poster for Froths Facebook page
(perhaps via a competition). BF to liaise with IT.
- JT gave feedback on Coop community funding. Some problems with
banking details but being resolved. Members took posters and flyers to
distribute locally.
Recruitment
- Continue to text parents at regular intervals re Froths page on the school
website and Facebook (when/if available)
- Use of Froths email. Action all.
- JT and KP to meet to investigate Froths email address of members.
Tabletop/Car Boot Sale
- Reschedule for Sunday 22nd April and now to have outside as a car boot
sale.
- KP to arrange licence and approval from local authority for posters on
streets. Also will enquire re use of kitchen.
- JT to inform KC on change of arrangements.

AOB
-

-

Meet with MR to arrange text regime.
MR to install access to Easyfundraising via website.
JT, KP and MR to advertise car boot sale on website.
Consider stall at Totty’s Big Day Out (if it goes ahead this year). Usually
held on the first Sunday in July.
Froths members to attend parents’ evenings to promote both fundraising
activities and encourage new members. Action by all when available.
JT to arrange double sided flyer for Coop and Easyfundraising.

Next meeting Tues 13th March 18 at 7pm.

